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IODISTS TO SOUND

fr PATRIOTIC KEYNOTE

f. Bishop' Berry and Governor
Brumbaugh to Speak at

Opening of Conference

INTERESTING PROGRAM
. i. "" "'$ Many Important Events Scheduled)

h ' for Sessions Dining Week '

01 morcn i- -
T

i trMl patriotic demonstration ovrrl
V. -- ry will Pr.- -

.Idcand t - .'":;r ,.
and eminent cicrKj""-- " "- -

te ono of tha features of mo annual
. eof,renco of lira Philadelphia lstrici

lilt,. which will be I

Mfinouisi "", ., ,hn
, held March 1. u h, ': "- - .' "'These vnn i...- - ,i,,... ,,1.

' Y,
meeting tho '""'('' ,"'... ;..r "

t&, conference service "h "'.T'
, J2?Z awi-o- r U-i-- W and sad--

..tit I.a rnil
o o the n.eetl.,1-,- will l.e eld In

,s. Miniwon Memorial Church. KensInK- -
street, winch

J?"the o oIa! "ntertalnnB church. The
. WnrmNin-'lli- f pastor, will

f ",' ,0le meetings to other churches.
The first meeting will he the celebra- -

,lnn of the Conference Historical mo- -

eleiv In the evening of March 12. The
lU'V. Jo"l'" '' Taylor Ora. mo uev.
John Strl.iger and flobcrt V. Keller, of
Stroudsburg, will bpeak.

' CON'FUhl'A'Cn PROCnAM

At the openlnc alttlng of the confer-nic- e

nropir the morning of Mauh lo.
Alien ('. ThotnaB. of the North Kenning,

ton ss Men's Association, und the

r.t: Kobert Hunter, representing th
rrotestant mlnliters of Kensington, will

delUcr welcoming addresses. In the
MIhm Carrie Barge, of Del

Vre. O, and the Ucv. I). W. Howell

ef Buffalo, will Fpcak at the anniversary
celebration of the Woman's Home

Society. The conf, rence claim-

ants' endowment fund will celebrate Ith

tinnliersary In tho oveulnR. as will the
Kpworth I.taguo and the OhrNtlan

Societies, which will meet In the
Cumberland Church, Cumberland and
Coral streets.

Tho morning of March II will be de-

voted to a business nltUm? and In the
afternoon the Woman's Korean Mis
alonarv Society will relrbrale Its nnnl-ertai-

Mra, Lena Klnlier. of
Cleveland, will spealt and Mrs. P. X
Schelly will sing.

The executive will he held lr
the attcrnoon In Trinity Church. Frank-for-

avenue nnd Cambria strett.
Friday inornlntr Blsliop ucrry win ao

admission to
a

various fclt ,!,,!,,,
easily

u nnnlverrary If, Nlkky, any
held Trust,

Kreedmen's Socletlia also
In the Mimorlal to She

Laymen' will

overflowing
set frnntlc.

dismissed and
kW-

-
eliltdrrnts In "afternoon and the
temperance society meeting In the rve- -l

nlng will bo Saturday's features. Love I

feasts devotional cxercltes will oc- -
cuny Sunday conferencj will

Monday
VACANCIES TO BU

An enlistment In the United States
aviation enlistments as chaplains
and V. M. O. A. workers deaths
haveraustd several vacancies which will

to be tilled at Ihls conference.
Ilev. II, 11. Trerton, of

Water has enlisted hi the aviation
section of signal corps. He Is now
it one of

i"" of flying. Among thoo
who become chaplains nnd v. SI.
C. workers are C P. rutcher.
ef Phoenlxvllle; Uv J. Donald!
HoUitoan, of Hulmevllle, Bmks County;
the J. J. Bingham, of I.auglwtne,
the Ilev. A. M. of Slloara
Church.

Among men are Jlev '

Dr. H. Shaffer, of Madli-o-

Church. the Uev. T3r
Atnos Johnson, of Stroudsburg; Uev.
William II. Smith, of Port Richmond;
the Plckertglll. of (Ilrardvllle;
the Uev.
Oeorge W. V. tlraff. the tieoigc

dlstrlit superintendent ; tlnj
George I Staffer. tho

Suing nnd -- Vincent
Nichols, a LUDnlr.

Men who have died meetlnr
of the last conference are the Dr.
E. 15 Burrls, of Church of tile Cov-
enant; the Uev. Arpc, of
Lawndale, and Uev. Benjamin A.
Burren, Wllllmston.

Phllartelpnia.
""'''vvere

on

vacancy has at Grace
Pnri," T'",1""0,' f th0

f.'J w,10.1,ia I'fsOme secre- -
the Atlantic- - Dlvhlon of

American Society.

OPERATE BISHOP
AT LANKENAU HOSPITAL

ThoTU
KeV; rnmas Cusack,

A(bany, Is Recovering From
Appendicitis

It was learned today that the nt. Uev.rilOmaS 1.'. l.luhr.n nf (It......
f- - !. underwent an operation for an.

v. un operntlon
il iM.raiDie moment. Desiring that
tfc tB'T?P'.ra"".D. Performyd by
Elf. '."snop ncuomnanled

,r'omel.clern'n'an..canie Immediately
'"'.".""iZlA"": ."'""" ".ospiiai. tieveiopments

llao '"ne too
2 SIS,..y' a,ld my have

m?"8..C0"senuences had lie
l-- Si. a

was k.5, op'H 'w",,e"'e In Philadelphia
."-- - 'si-ic- i .1 iiim itwii reqursi, DUl

i! leak-- d out despite the,
'Jg.M thehospltal

MkSSH c,uaa?k', H'sv-nl- x ars
WM 1IB4 ,i Tl5.u 'o inn episcopacy )n

tti V. ",'."". superior
(? wawa?rk and
l'?curM?niduc'.lnB '"'-sl- at remote
L Snd w,.lsh05 ,n Patrlck-- a Cathedral
k ahLii&.VP'WutnUy chosen by Car- -

isie","..;.' irreinovaoia rector or
l'arist.es

Vl
flIARUIAGE. LICENSESqrr. and(4'W.."- -

f! J'.. Sana Rnrer St.. and
slMDiheures. I', latterly t..iJM Anna W. Dauphin at,

".V25. Md..Iifh K. Thoniaa, Kaatnn. P.SEK ft bT-'S-
T "' D",,i

nl?"-r- ji "
SSfil1 'v,ltniii.
ft.il?. amn'"!! 41 t. andtan v ssa

Su1is,rr,'"'r "1l Mharswood andift?"'.h K"?'"1. "2M..M, M. i'h hl and
V. 12th at.

LsieVrlea W. New Tn.k el(u mr.A

XW11. .'mie". Omabs. Jb..a !'

1X V Miii'ii.Sui
ut) '.

"LONG LIVE THE KING"
A Story of Child Desire. Coilrt Intrigue and Lov'c, the Latest Novel

By MARY ROBERTS IIINEHAKT
by llobena ltln.Urt nnd ubllo leaser Company

thrngs

ClI.WTllll .M Continued
MhkV would not nit. tin Mood,

tnnlttfir titrit.t.t l.....i n..
'lory. H; ZluIlcZ

Oil riOf. broken limmto
"Although." Ii added. IiIh onlv word

5!r.Xu."UAtl0"' "Go ,'no"8 ,rlel ,0

tlio message from the
LosUiek. and his Ion wait In tier bnu- -

to return to the had
Sr-u,- ,

. '. at once th, Counted
i,cnciicK." ho bald to the servant who
came. "Tako two of tho guard, nnd

her."
Then. Kmenibcr.lng the worl. ho l.nu

to do. he tool: nnnther .Ir. ...lib

Nlkl.y. "And Vb iT"
enough they are. Hut? nn 11, .....er

-"-. Ui. Kir- -
.nun, ufiniPi,

affect ,ny guilt. sir." sa,d
steadily.

Suddenly the Chmcellor Rot up
to Nll.ky. put boll, hands on

shoulder.
Quito to the end now. with the

teas In rooms or an where In
me paincc. with the bonfires burned to
cold ashes and the streets deserted.With the police lllal.lnr--

for certain men whose mines Haeckel
had given and tearing frenxled plaords
from walls With Hilda sitting be-
fore dressing table, sl'lc
stocking to her cheek, to Me If fhe
would look well In black. With
Urnlthwnlte Htlll IvIpr In

watched over by the who
lmd for the dead King, and
Karl, across the mountains, dreaming of
u bride who would nccr his.

Quite to the end. Only word or
two now, and we may the
King to fulfil hlb splendid destlnv.

quite we may be ctrtaln
not very peaceful or

one. But brave and and
honorable one, be suie of tint.

ftTlnillfl frtlln hu frills... Inn
eating her luart out In!

or tho Committee of Ten.
In Its cells? They had failed, as

thi wlckej sooner of later must fall
Or Karl, glowing fat In prospcious

nllko greedr for ronmiest and too
Imnltnt for battle?

To finish the day, then, and close
midnight,

.Nll.ky first, rubducd and
batter, d Nlkky. was possessed by

desire, not Indeed to lovers,
to the place where he nnd lied- -
wig met before. The roof no Icsj,

gone tluough Hubert'a rooms to the roof.
Nlkky found her there. He stood iiulto
still for moment, becnuse It was

too good to he true Atso, be
cans" he began to tremhlo again. H.i
had really turned quits that oe-iiIu- t,

had Nlkky.
Hedwlg did not turn head. She

Ine- - his steps, nd he
must come, since she was calling him.
Actually calling, with all her determined

ounc will. Oh, rhe was shameless!
But now t,hat he idiiio, It win

Interned
onllmied fremi Pace On

the camps War De-

partment. 86(J at Kort McPhcrson. At-

lanta; 3i7 at Fort Oglethorpe, near At
lantu, and "07 at Fort Douglas, Utah.

In lait July It cost the Government
35 cents day to feed the Germans In
camp at Foit MacPherson and Kort
Oglethorpe' and ID cents per n.iy cam
man nt Fort The

dally per caplti for feeding
them since as stated today by
Major J. H. Jones. army,
In chargo of tho prisoners, been:
August, J6 cents September, J7 Octo-
ber, 38; November, 37; December, 3B',
and January, 36 cents,

Thero are 2163 Germans confine"! In
the civilian Internment camp at Hot
Springs, N. 15.. under of the
Departmi nt of Labor. The civ Ulan

Interned for several weeks at
ngs.
the

drefs the class for the .vot even thit he hoped for
after business session, and a,f nnv more tian he )nd j,op., i,.

through tho afternoon there will be for(?i But at least It not be
meetings and Miclal affairs Tor Hc that ,,. rtJd her

the ministers and wives. more Mine It was? not Karl. A
In the evening Joint poor It would ever

celebration will be by tho difference who It was, so It weie not hel
Education and Aid strangely enough, Hedwlg had

Simpson Church. bad fancy visit tho roof.
The 'As'orlatlon meet not sleep. as she had not

Friday morning, afteriio-- nnd evenlnK r,d the Chancellor's mind, her dress-I- n

the Allegheny Avenue Church. AII--n- K room, filUd to with her
gh-n- y avenuo near Kiankfoid avrnue .trousseau her

t,nsfneM B'sslnn In the morning, So she had her maid
the

and
and the

clote evening,
FILLED

corps,
and

have
The Delawaie
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the
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learning the art
have
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the

Rev.
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William
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Mary

with

then

rallv

ration
cents

partment Labor chargo
camp ftated today.

?JturSil? at,.th- - "heiuju Hospital last ' army camps and front. Thlrtj--

Si 'L-a- fca.1'' tnat nine one-ha- lf cents day said
Wlyi.1l way recovery. nenArtinentI XVtoWJMS iJImiihe actuals feeding each
mIJ'"?"' advised theJs;"1

Dr. John
v.'.r".'.vr' cusacic,
K

40 p- -r

of In of

at
,V h1

,V ..,.. to he
In

at

heIV'"J"3 made .h,i.
In several Instances with fl view

' l'"." .,,
",or" been

; delatedaclon few hours more.
i " ,1

.V.? precau- -
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wh0 '
..

t . ne or
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a
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Coun- -
not her
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the
her holding a

Ms
hrr drugged

sleep, slsUrs
cared

be
a

leave little

N'ot 11 life,
Perhaps untrou-
bled a steadfast

WhAt l A

Olga
I.iiglanil, covv-etl-

n
lat.d,

with '
a rather

He
a unknown

revisit
had

a
much

shaky

her
really known

had

t
military under tl e

a

Douglaa. Utah. ave-
nge cost

then,
United States

; ;

direction
pris-

oners

could Karl,

tfielr I

make

11

( And,

A a

N.
Sprl

,mo

j prescribe"! by the food admin-
istration Is dav De

j officials
I the

the
,oda'' and a was

o the w officials
it man

i
Ing the ration

vrv,tlons'

acte'1

was
a

P"l.

'

vV'"- -

.i

1

each.

faoK

H rilllSfll

Compared with tho average 01 iniriy-- n

cents a dav each to feed the Ger- -

mans In the military camps under tho
' which Is asserted to
, ,utrwce' th0 ,ood n(,Cessary. and forty

cents per day each to feed the German
civilians on the ration prescribed by the
food administration, said to be half tho
nutritive value of the army ration, it
costs thlrtj-nln- e and one-ha- lf cents a
...... re.l I.A Ainerleau soldiers In the

the army ior um nfcui jt.i ..-- .
n.in. Tnvlor was surprised to near

I ,i,, 1. 1. forty cents a day to
,"'":., jl .... .... .i,ea,ii h had ir.I'rovine , ""-".- '"" ,"";,.

. .riuMniT raptu In addition to the
quantity to be furnished, he said. For
Instance, he had, substituted oatmeal for

ki. nienmirrarfiie for butter nnd In

creased the potato ration In order to

conserve bread. Perhaps the Uibor De
partment haal not anopieo ni ik
niendatlons for reducing the ration, hU
suggested, or mere is a lunu; m- -n v.

t,UrlsnpKartment of Labor ofnclals- - raid
that Doctor Taylor's recommendations
had been carefully followed. Ono high
ofllclal of that department said the onlv
chang made by Doctor Taj lor vvas to

reduce the ciuniuuy 01 inr. -

ll'VV1
along the

forty cents
Springs on

that supplied

the men at the military camps
ftKSolula""'T ..feAH s....en,seven cents, JLw ,tr " -:- -

Wax rirVTlHI

l. i i.. i.imr transuortatton nu
!ther overhead charges, which would
".'... . nmhahtv 10 tier cent, while

forty cents spmt by the Labor Do-i".- ."

1 ii.H tha total costs.
reason offered was that the

War Department nan un ."" """"
for feeding Ih. men that Is as old as
thl' and that purchases are made''& antltleH to feed 1.800.030''.. .H7..J i'v.. ratartma-mt-- tusk
men. wpii ino ""', "'i"'-,.-1:r,71-

,.

feed ng J)o men 10 ( y- -i s.,...
2nd consequently somewhat mote ex

Numerous complaints wewlnW" '"t
NovMnbef thatHhe qtrman. civilians .

i i.t 'UBrlnaa- - warn' living.:. on
'"""ss. : e .J. i ailaa-i.Cau- r

Taylor nald tnw w""0""- -

lathers

i'MiT

-- ..w.s;SJit" "71 ".rt ha half

ri oi .mr t. s-e- - T-r- e

I3VE&ING PUBLICO

N'lkky who Implored, and llcdwlg who
held off v

t
"Ml uritv thought In all the world." he

said 't'nn jou ever forgive me?' rills
wax tactless. Nn lover should ever re-
mind his lady that he has withstood her

"For what?" mid Hedwlg roolly.
"Kor loving jou ro." This was much

bettfr. ipillo stiategtc, Indeed. A trenc-gaine-

!

"Ho jou reullv love me? 1 wondtv."
"Too much ever to let ou go," he

aid. Which means nothing unless we
take It for granted that she was In his
arms. And she waa Indeed.

The King having been Minlued andglvn mine digestive tablets by the court
ph) sic Uni 11 group wliUli. strangely
enough, did not Incliid- - Hoi tor Welder-ma- n

had beii given 11 warm bath andput to bed
There was nun.li formality bh to the

piocess now, several gentlemen dinging
to their heredltnrj right to hang aroundand be nuisances during the leremonj.Hut at last he was left alone with Uskar.

Alone, of course, as much us u king
Is ever alone, which, what with extra
entries nnd (. on. Is not enctly soli-tar- v

confinement,
"Osk.u said the King from his pil-

low,
".Majesty I

OsKht was gathering the r0)nl gar-
ments, which the phjslclaus had ordeiedburned, In tusc of germs.

iifl jou ever cat American Ice
cream?

"No. Maje(.t. Not that I recall.""It Is very delicious," observed theKing, and settled down in 1.- 1- i,i.,Ho jAwncd, then rat up tuddenlj

"Vis. .Majesty."
"There Is something In my trouserspocket. I almost forgot It. Pleasebilng them here."

(CONCI.UDHD JIONUAV)

COURT-MARTIA- L ORDERED
FOR 2 MEDICAL OFFICERS

Churses of NcRlcct Mndc by Scyiator
viwmociinin Verified by Inspector

General's. Repot t
WASHINGTON. March L' - Courtmartial has bien ordered bv tho Secre

.",;r.."(,Vi,Hr.of. W- - Philh. II.
.,,..,,., vuiru l.cirM. U h. ,v of s;vv'ork clt), and While,-- . Klrkpdtikl..Medlial Corps, .National (luarO. ofiiaven, ian., following the death from

"v1!""1. ,m",nsllN "r nrst-clu- PrivateHestwood, .it fiiinp Doniphan.
s.KIHIlOtim,

This was ths ca-- c giaphlcillv de-
scribed by Senatoi Chamberlain, of Ore-gon, In his upeeih In tin-- Senate on Jim-uar- v

Jl. In whlih he ihurgtd that themilitary establishment bad falUndown Seven ilaja Inter the Warhad It, Investigation underway. and the orii-- r for reneril court-marti- al

of the two olllceisnaiped followed the icpoit or the In-
spector General This iciurt was to the
effect that the wards in the hospital
at Camp Doniphan, and cmui Lilly thn
one In which Private llestv.ood died,
were In an uinlean (.audition, there wasan Insufficient htipplv of bed linen; therewas a 1st I. of sufllolent attendants on
duty at the hospliul. jiiiO the siiMfi num-
ber present were im-i-i of virtually no
xprlcti(p. and patients "went fyr lonperiods without 11 bath or without (rnhaving their hands and faies bathed""In fait." the report savs. "virtually

cverv lomptalnt made by Private Hesl-wood- 's
father was found to be true."Major Connolly s a gradu te of tlie

Hellevue H0snlt.1l Sc'inol I'lrts. and of
tli Armv Medical SlIiooI. 101 J. I.leu-t'na-

Klrkimtrkk. a grad"atr of the
Un'versltv MeOical Colleg". Kansas City
got his army cummin don Jul 30, 1017.

I tho e cards being distributed
b the Untied M.tteH food administration
because it scenitd unfair to ask Ameri-
cans to conserve food whllo the German
pilaoncrs were allowed to gorge t'.icm-iselv-

with luxuries.
The food administration and the De-

partment of Icbor Investigated these
complaints, und It was found that ap-

parently, because of the lack of orsnnl-nllo- n

nt tho outsit of tho camp, the
Gcrmuiis were being fid too well The
menu rnrds were submitted to the food
administration by tho Department of
Labor mid Doctor Taj lor rcarraiigul
them, reducing the amount of food and
naming a number of substitutes for food
articles needed by the Allies and being
conserved by tho general public. He
reduced the dallv food scludule from
about 4500 to 2300 calorie., dally for
each man. ho said todaj. Ihls Is nninle,
he said, for nien living icdentarv lives
suih as the Germans ut Hot Springs'
live.

At tho tame time the complaints of
overfeeding the Germans at Hot Springs
were made lust November the food ad-

ministration oftlo'als suggested to the
War Department that the amount of
food being given the Germans at the
three military Internment camps be
reduced. The suggestion was not acted
upon, however, and no change has ever
been made.

Doctor Taj lor, tho food administra-
tion's ration evpeit, suggested that the
military prisoners be given the same
intlon that had been prepared for the
civilians at Hot Sprl.igs, which contains
only half tho food supplied bv the Wur
Department. Neither The Ultimo nor
the Geneva conventions compel the
United Stite3 to fed the military pre-
miers tho panie ra'011 furnished the
American arm', h held.

When nfckert with regird in Doctor
Taylor's osSntent'on. War DepTtinent of-
ficials pointed to Artlclo VII, Haguercon-vcntlo- n

of.,1907, which reads as follows;
"Article VII. The 'Government Into

whose han.ds prlsjners of war have fall-
en Is charged with their maintenance.

"In the absence of a spec'nl agree-ine-

between the belligerents prisoners
of war shall be treated as regards board,
lodging and clothing on. the same foot-
ing as the troops of the Government
which captures them.

The State Department does not con
aider The Hague convention binding be-

cause all the warring natlonu are not
signatory to It. but the principles It pro-
pounds are being generally observed. It
vvas said at the War Department.

Doctor Taylor stated today that at the
outbrank of the war Great Britain and
France obferved Article VII of The Hague
convention, but when It .was established
that Germany utterly dlsregrrded It and
wna giving French and Hugllsh soldiers
who fell Into her hands oily enough to
keep them alive, they also, disregarded
It and gave the German prisoners the
same ration as Doctor Taj lor prescribed
for the Germans at Hot Springs,

WILL GO TO WOUK SOON

fhe German prisoners In Knuice nnd
Kngland are required to vvorlt, while
neither the military nor civilian prison-
ers hero wprk

The War Department has arranged a
plan for putting the German prisoners
to work en, the roads wh)ch Is shortly
to be put Into effect,

The Labor Departments also making
preparations to 'have tha Germans at
Hot Springs perform labor of some sort,
U Is said by officials,

One consoling feature of the feeding
bf German prisoners 1'es In the fact that
aflw.Jhe wr ,uwmnjmut-Wiyvr- i

United rtat cwht4vr U; -- t ,

IDQEK-ltaLADELP- HIA, SATURDAY,

SIMPSON MEMORIAL CH.URCH
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This edifice, on Kensington avenue near Cambria sttcet, will be
thn official entertaining chinch during the annual
March 12 to 18, inclusive, of the Philadelphia District of the Metho-
dist Church. Its pastor, the Rev. W. A. Fetgusoii.'nlsii shown

above, will arsign some meetings to other churches

CREEDS TO MINGLE

HOLY WEEK PRAYERS

Plan for Special Observance,
Urged by Episcopalian Dio-

cese, Heartily Received

A deepened observance of Holy Weds,
which extends from March 21 to March
31, In view of the crisis In which the
nation Is Is being urged upon during Hol.v Week nn effort will bo made

h the conniit,Pe to provide huih preach- -churches all denomination, by thc
, fin. although It Is assumed that most

Protestant l.plseopal dloiese. which It- - u prefer their own pastors. The dlo-se- lf

Is preparing for observant oceMi ban been divided Into nine districts
of the veik which culminates with
Oister. Bishop Philip M. lthlnelnnder,
bishop of tho diocese, who Is ihulrium
of the local diocesan committee, ap-
pointed by tho 15plM.np.ill.iu Synod of
the province of Washington, has the plan
ileeplj at llrr.lt and lias addtessed u
plea to other denominations begging
them to Jjln in the "IntrnMflid' observ-
ance, eai h ai cording to the various
inetliods and ,ervtces wliteli i ntm.ir.tiil
themselves to thobe denominations.

r riaoy anil smpaiueiic lespouso
from all these denominations has already
been tccelved by the committee, ac-
cording to the Uev Dr. David M, Steele,
pastor of the Church of St. l.uke and
the Hplphany. a mtniber of the (onimlt-te- e.

"Tho Hainan communion," says
Doitor Stiele. "through tlia chancellor
has expressed Interest and sj mpathy,

or Labor Departments fn feeding th's
Germans, therefore, Gernnny und not
tho American cltlrens will pay the bill,

I

Germans Feel No Lack of

nSSThV

"WE DO EAT AND GROW PAT,"
CRY ALIENS AT GLOUCESTER1

"How manv pounds have .vou rained"" existed at Gloucester Ho said that'
Interned German alien enemies qiiar- -

trred at the United Mutes linm'gratlon
stntlou Gloucester. N. J, r inking
each other this question Such queries
ale heard aftet a ,nlad or a dainty des-
sert has been eaten

Not one the 190 German aliens wdio
eat. sleep, exercise read, plij and write
Inside the buildings at Gloucester
feels the 'pinch" of the Government
rnmpnlgu t7 tave food Thej will never
be able to sav that America sought le- -

prlsals upon them bv cutting down their
rations. 15vcry dish neived lo th In-

terned men Is prepared by a German
cook, and It 13 alro seasoned In accord-
ance with real German custom.

The contract for feeding the German
alien enemies at Gloucetter Is held by
Mrs. Anna S. Palmer. 307 North King
street. Gloucester. Mis. Palmer, who Is
seventy jears old, Is Imbued with pa-
triotism. She bellevcii that the 100 In-

mates nt. Gloucester shouldn't suffer for
the sins of others.

Meats, good wholesomo vegetables,
soups bnon, beefsteaks, puddings and
other dishes ate on the menu that Is
served to the Interned Germ ins. Kggs,
which i,io fo'siarce In GreaUr Berlin
Just now, are al.to served to the men.
In Greater Berlin the. German Imperial
Government allows only one (gg to a
person every two weeks. 'At Gloucstei
eggs are served twice a week I5arh In-

terned Gciinan Is allowed four iggi a
w eck.
' To feed the 190 Oeinnns It c't. the
Government about li" tuiUy. or approx-
imately about 13300 ti inorfih The United
States Government paj-- s seventv-flv- e

cents a day for the food eaten cich div
hy men classed as "captains or otlleers."
These are the men taken from steam-
ships that have been Interned here. For
members of crews of ships that also were
Interned the Government pavs slxtj'-flv- c

rents a day. Of the 190 Germans nt
Gleucester. about 101) aro captains or
officers. The remainder are members of
crews, while six wero committed there
by Federal authorities.

Tha tnnA to the cantatnR. officers.
memhers of crews nnd those committed
on suspicion of being guilty of spreidlng
German propaianiia is inn sciiin. tnern
i onlv one d nerence me caii'.uinn aim
officers recelvo butter Instead of oleo
margarine.

Comparing some the menus given
in rn pi lies by the German Government
In a detention camp at Dleklrsch. nesr
Luxemburg. Gormanj'. with tho food
given to the men, at Gloucester, reveals
arfmueh difference as a meal underneath
the roof of some "lobster palace" In New
York and In a poverty-stricke- n home.
Th chief dial. An Dleklrsch until a
while ago consisted of a dish known as
"homleti." This dish consisted

flour, rice and skins ofpotatoes, rye.
vegetables, stiffened with sawdust.

GUT "KXTBA H15LPINGS" ALSQ

Investigation of the menu card for
the Hermans In'erned In Gloucester today
disclosed' thai ine men """"' jnei
plenty to eat and that Ihern Isn't it single
complaint from the men. There are also
extra helpings'' o those vho think that
(hey didn't have enough. Those who are
familiar with the dishes served, to tha
1..4Ma.1 mAM IU Vi M""V ,..
ciuMn't b td l,ettet)ln aofHsbolled

lll- - " methods 11 practice arethat llteialureand requested any pre-- 1

Human authorities. I ""' " ' date and believe thatpared be sent to the- -

tlcrgj men of other lomnumlons Provement of methods and liittoducthn

'involved,
of

'it.tat

of

of

of

short

of grass,

have ixpresstd thilr readiness to tnler
lK.utll Into the plan"

For the Hplsiopiillaii dlonso tho
watihwonl 'The ('loss of Christ and
the Cilsls of the Wot Id" has lie, 11 adopt-
ed as the rallv Ing-ui- ll for the week.
I'nder this title Jllshop Ithlnel.inder
has prepaicd a It act which l being
wldelv dlslrlbutid Kaih episcopalian

Is urgid to hi lug about. In Its
own via). ,111 Intensified devotion on the
part of Its people.

For thoo Ihi'scopallnn 'liunhes which
desire an cMlianRp of special pteachers

and 11 member of the lommltteo has
been npplntcd us adviser for each dis-
trict. The districts and advisers are:

l"lrt s,oith cvntrul I'lillmlrlphla. Ihe
Itev Dr. Klni VV TouiUlns, c'liureb of the
llol 'irlnln

S.ronH s;nU(t,oni,r, n PlillarlelpMa. the
Ilev Ilr llllll VI Str.le. ,'liunh of St.l.ut.x snil tin i;plihnn

Third VVet t'hlbdelphla the rtev. Uearse
tsMirte rtUhiircl-o- ii m llHrv's I'liunh

I'uurlli Nii'tli Cciitnil t'hlldelphia, the.r.n. 1,. .. i.....nH ., w. J. .,, ". .'- 1N.111-- ... nun iniintiii, pi I.ICIT1.
Pill S I'llUI '.

I'lflli K'lislulnn the Itev. cjiorte J,
VVslrntH. ht .slinron's I'hurcll

Mlth llrrnmntniiM the Itei (Illliert l'rtn- -
ur. ri. Mil nun n iiiurcn, '

seventh Del, ware Count the Ilev. 1'. SI.
ltlll. HI. Paul 1 e'hurtli. rhrster,

Clahlh Main l.'ne. the Itev chsrleti
Townsen.l Jr. Church of the Hood Shcp
herd nusenmnt.

Mnto Norrlstown the He. John Moor-lioun-

L'tiliury Church. Coushohoikrii.

Food
becausn ho lules of war piavldo that
each nation after th- - war shall piy fori
feeding Its own men during hostilities.

cverv thing possible was done to make
tlio men feel loiiifnrtable.

"We nio doing our be,t to nnke these
men feel comfortable," said ComnilH-- l
sioner Gieenwalt. 'Ititlur than seek
reprisals upon them 'wo huve enforced
th golden-rul- e svtem at !IouceMer."

The menus for two dajs given trcentlv-follo-

:

iii(i;irhT
),tvii:i. ht't.tu m mii u
tortv !ini:r. iiiiiti: nit km;

iiitr, vii
( OITLi:, MII.lv. Sl'tnil, IU'TTI5lt

, dinm;i:
I'OIXNMHAI, s.Ot'1'

vi tsiiri) i'ottoi;snon. 1:11

nou.nii rAiiiiAcii:
(oiin, nn: iiitcMi

corpi;i5
M';.u MI MILK

fOB.NNTtllCII
MII'I'IIK

lltlini IIIiKIIING
. IIOII 15l I'OTATOI.S

ciir.i-.s- with iiacon ulnmi; IIIII5AU
ti:. stum r.n i'uhmis

oi'Fi:n
llIli:KF.sT

(lTVi;t., .MILK AMI l'llItMinn: ok hi i: iiiinin
COKI'KK
lllNMIK

nooiiii; MiiT
iii:rfistkk

M.VSMKI) t'OTVTOI.H
l'llts. CAIlKOTIs. l'(lTATtli;S

TAI'IOf'X I'l'IMlINO
COFFF.I5
surr-H-

1 IKlII.Kn HIM
I'OLI) ROAST

rirKLEH
ai'i'lk haucij

caki;s-
coffki;

it's diffi5ui5nt in b15rlin
Ai cording to the Berlin Tageblatt, of

Perlln. Germany, the present rations al-

lowed by the Government to civilians are
as follows:

I'OTATOnF Orlclnsl ration, of
one and one-hn- tf pnunds a daj re
dneed to one to n of a
pound n day,

3UI5AT nation red u red to leaa than
half m pound on meat days.

llV'TTEB A trifle more than two
ounces a week.

MILK Kxtremely rarce. and only
In alrk and rlillilren. '

Tho It.terned men rise about 6 o'clock
In the morning. They hava shower baths
and other recreations Between 0 and 11
o'clock hi Ire morning und 2 and 4
o'clock In the afternoon they are oer- -
tnlttec to exercise by walking on

of tha different bulldlr.gr, They I

are ptrmllted to receive visitors on bp--

provai or ine reuerai auiuorities ana
are also permitted to receive and writ
letters which are censored.

Most of the men spend their time In
leading. Some ot the men paint pic-
tures. Others' engage In carpenter work,
making little ships and also toys, They
Also have, entertainments, among Jheni- -
selvtm. AH grievance re settled hy
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A SURVEY OF TliE SCHOOLS

Conclusions Double-Heade- d System, Red
Tape and Antiquated Methods Should Be
Scrapped Bigger Budgets a Necessity.

IN
conclusion of this uuoRlclal andTIII5 survey of the schools of

rmiaiiripnia, undcrtaKen on 11 ohms in-

volving the personal nfd human ele-
ments, rati er than In the spirit of strict
"scientific" Inquiry. Is that thej are

u conducting their mission of lenchlng
I cfllclently and with ndecnialf results.

which are the best nnswer tohc harsh
.rltlclsm leveled against them. The
adeqtiicy and etllclency. however, are

I Kcnemted In tho devotion and Interest
of the tearhers and not from Inspiration
' higher up."

The "school ujstem," It Is found, must
he sharply dlffeionllated from the leach-
ing bodv. By the sehonl Kjstem Is
meant the central source of power and
responsibility the Hoard of Public Edu-
cation, and the agencies to which It del

egates Its work, the department of super-
intendence, for professional pedagoglcil
H'pervlslon nnd government, and the
secretarial, supplies nnd building depart-
ments. In charge of the business opera-- 1

lion of the schools
This conclusion represent the ion-- j

sensus of opinion expressed In Interviews
with a very large number of tiachcrs,
from kindergarten to high school, schoot
authorities, officials of educational

business and professional
men. educatois, both of Philadelphia
and outside, and college professors who
come Into contact with the flnlshecJ
product of Philadelphia schools.

Although Philadelphia falls consider-
ably below the median line In various
ti bulatlons of large Amerlcin cities on
tier capita of school expenditure, cost
per .venr per pupil and salaries paid to

I teachers, Its schools are not rated, as
might reasonably be expected, on .1 cor- -
repondlngty low bisls In the merit of
their accomplishment. They are far

' from being considered the poorct of any
j large city In tho country, as has been

alleged. Prominent educators, however.

"' "p ""'" uT.,- - K. .'where would the school to n level
so high that there could be no cavilling
nt them The foundation la solid and
the spirit Is sound; It only teinalns to
.cctlf) errots of policy and lr de-

ficiencies

CH.NTUAUZHD uksponshiiutv
The double-heade- d arrangement at tho

top by which the supeilntendcnt "hare
power with the business mamgement Is
evil The superintendent's depaitment
should be supreme. The profession il
department of superintendence, consist
ing of the superintendent of schools, wise

associate superintendents and some
chiefs of bureaus. Is acknowledged to
be hard wotklng, but is declared to be
very routine, conventional nnd "stalls'
tlcal " It Is lacking In the qualities of
Initiative nnd Inspiration, and this has
a deadening effect on the teaching body.
Authority should be centralized In It and
It should bo constituted of educators
aide to assume authority and produco
results, to urea to enthusiasm and to
keep sbreast of educational progres,
even to lead such progress, to Inltlato
and to consummate,

The Board ot Public Education should
should be composed of civ Ic minded, pro- -

gicssive, forward-lookin- vital men,
conservative In acting hut not averse
to radical thinking In promulgation of
,ollc'' "" not constitutionally opposed
to tests, experiments and desirable
change.

Citizens should pay more attention
to tho schools. They should not con-
fine their Intercfct to criticising the
school tax rate and should realize that
modern education like everj thing else

PATRIOTIC SERVICE

AT TRINITY CHAPEL

Fine Musical Program Tomor
row Night or

Stuart to Speak

Patriotism undiluted, vocal, musical.
verbal nnd American will be the domi-

nating note of the fifth nnnual patriotic
service of Holy Trinity Memorial Chapel,
Tvventj --second and Spruce fitrcets, to-

morrow night at 8 o'clock, when the

famous male choir of the church will
render a special program and

I5dwln S. Stuart will tpeak on
topics germane to the war situation
here and abroad.

Members of various patriotic organi-
zations of the illy have been Invited,
and tin re will also b", present represen-tatlves- v

of various consulatej. Among
societies expected to attend this serv- -
1. ... ...... .1... i.'....., ..F Ut l!e,,rr--e .nnu f,,1111 ill f lilt-- to S .'. .vw.... u.

'the Ucvolutlon and tho Boy Scouts of
the Chestnut Hill troops

Stuarl. speaker of the
evening, will bo Introduced by the Ilev.
J. Ogle Warfleld. who will preside ns
minister In charge. Ho will bo assisted
bj the Itev G. Woolsej Ilodge. rector
of the Church of the Ascens'on, and the
Uev. Henry Hartyn Medarj, rector of
the Church of tho Advocate.

Krntst Felix Potter, org mist and
choirmaster of the big malo choir of
fortv voices, will nlav a tneilal organ
recital preceding tho program proper.
This recital will feature patriotic and
national airs of our own and the Allied
nations, and will be followed bj- - a spe-

cial musical program by tho choir,
which will slug Birnby'H sacred Tri-
umphant Motet. Including "King All Glo-
rious," the "Star Spangled Banner."

God Save the King." "Speed Our
and to conclude with a famous

and stirring arrangement of 'Onward,
Christian Soldiers," by Maidougal.

jjacja.

Enclnwrs
Cwu-tKHi- "

r. i . . . .. ..

that Is modernly successful, costs more
than was deemed sufficient under older
standards. Philadelphia spends less on
IIh schools per capita and per pupil
than nny other great city and much less
than many of the cities of more than
100,000 population, A tax rate of ten
mills would not be excessive to put (ho

on a basis of the superior merit
demanded of Its achievement by complex
modern conditions. Whll the schools
arc doing good work now, the fact must
be faced that a slump Is Inevitable uti
les! bigger budgets arc available. Com
petition elsewhere will outpace conser
vatism here In the pot distant future,
Teachers' compensation, now on an out
moded economic basis, must be modern-
ized unless the trend of men unci women
away from tenehlng Is to develop Into
n grave crlls, to nrover from which will
mean ultimate excessive expenditures,
jears of duplicated effort and the ne-

cessity of retrieving ground lost through
false economy.

The department ot superintendence
should study the psychology of the
teachers as well n that of the school
children.

SUGGI5S,Tt:n IU5KOUMH
Among reforms worth while are a

single executive school head, elimina-
tion nf red tape In administration, less
caul Index lequlrenients burdening
teachers and detracting from conccn-trat'o- u

on teaching, more uttentlon to
fundamental and modern educational
principles, speedy nnd effective adjust-
ment of vocational education to the
schools, expansion of the various special
classes and continuation schools, with
moro liberal appropriations for these
new phases of education, nnd possibly
a reduction of the number of associate
and district superintendents, with more
specialization of their work, less statis-
tical drudgerj Imposed on them and tho
opportunity for Inspiration and Initiative
to flow from them to the teachers un-

der their jurisdiction.
Parents should tako m'orc Interest In

their children's schooling, und should
oversee home work and Insist on nightly
preparation of lessons. Children should
be required to do more thinking for
themselves and should bo taught how to
studj-- . An unfoitunale and fallacious
Idea has taken root that the whole
burden belongs to the teacher and tho
teuher Is requited to do all the study-
ing

The examination sjstcm should bo re-

stored. It keeps both teachers and pu-

pils alert und energetic. 15xe nptlons
should bo for especially excellent stand-
ing, not. as now, a matter of attaining
a mark of 70. It would be wise to re-

store tho older standard of a grade ot
IS for promt tlon, with 70 In one sub-
ject, and possibly the carrjlng of one
condition to be worked' off the following
semester. These grades should be on a
fair examination. The record of dally
work should h.wo tome weight In pro-
motions

The gap between the grammar schools
and tho high schools rhould be bridged
by a reorganization of the material and
methods ot tho seventh and eighth
grades and the freshman and sophomore
high school jears lo form a definite stage
In thn school svstem. Tho Junior high
schools should have options for tha
children who will to for only a e.ir or
two j ears as well as provide proper ad-
vanced education for those who will
gr.iduite.

Tho Ideal of the schools should be
both cultural and vocational educa
tlve In n large sense and preparatory,
through nil attitude of fitting the pupil
for llfework. to good citizenship, uso'u
endeavor and successful achievement.

Drive Away With Loaded Wafron
Three nun boldly took possession of a

wagon loaded with $J000 worth of
blankets and shawls belonging lo the
djo plant of Itobert & A. J. Gllinour,
'I hlrd anil Huntingdon strtcts, und drove
away with It In a wagon yesterday.
Pollen of tho Uast filnrcl avenue station
apprehended three charged with the
theft at a Junk shop on Last Thompson
street, The prisoners, who will be given
a hearing today before Magistrate
Campbell, aro James Klanagau and
Charles ltobcrts, both of Mutter and
Cumberland sheets, and Thom is Long,
Cumberland street near Front,

"I Sure Do Like to
Wash for the Jonses"
'ou , elr.ee they hve Ini tailed a

"I Kit m thn bolllnfc- - hut wnter X

rd Jut bv turntny cm the fautet.
Thr-r- e Is pJenii lf t oer, too, for
wtmhlm? the dlahrs anl use In th
bathroom.

"It la no trouble to tend, an It re-
quires hut a few minutes attention
nUht and morn In it and It lonsumea
onlv a bucKet of roal a dty,

"The prke of thn Pawnee Is mot.
and It rooti pas for Itself In

the ful It aefl.
"Auk the Picric ifro. to cm) you

tiooklet No. 2.V

B&SClZIJir hjxxBizos. Co
lleattnc & IMunibtut

Nuppllee

DISPLAY ROOM

41 to Ml North Mh St.
COB Arch Ht. .

-- - -- " --.affSBPtEBs2 2 1rTB3ree;fiMI"1 'IK.

Undivided Responsibility
One contract, one intelligent planning
of the entire operation, one

from start to finish all the
anxiety and risk of error is instantly
removed by Steele Service.

AWM, STEEDE

Pawnee Water Heater

responsi-
bility

& SONS CO.
r Philadelphia

' . . TorenlB ,..'...'' i' W'f .f f"
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PRESIDING mm
IN READING

- .s
- " 'r '

The Rev. A. M.'SampMl;si
oikji.tuu uotxiiii, yove TYH,

Pick His Successor"
- 'VA.V

UKADINll. Pa. Mnrch!-.The- jK
Pennsylvania United I5v angelical Cottfir
ence In session here had a surprise ys
terdav Ivhet. (he t7ei A t U.n.s.il fllsJ
Heading district's presiding elder,' r "X jl
signed because of 111 health. A wcrei XI
naiiot for his sutcetsor will tie taken van vJ
the following candidates: Tho nv. A.'i
J Brunner nnd J, Willis Hoovtr, HweVSH
ing; a. 11. sajlor, Allentovvn; H. T.):,
Kchlegel, Inciister, und J. IV Miller. ,'Ilangor.

Presiding 15lder V. 15. Frdman. Allen- -
town, scathtlielv a I lacked Mm fuel 'net. -

ministration's recent closing orders,"'') 1

"Churches wero shut up, but llieatraai
t.iu i, ,v. ."i nrie nilUIVTU IU UU UWllllWPB 11 jfl
five days a week," be said, nishop Ut ffl
V. Hwengel. presiding, gave recognition '.rfl
to ur. Kranvt P. Parkin. American Blbta - i
Society, and the Uev, F. B. Lynch, pub ,iti
hi; enit-i- - mmniiice 01 t'enusyiv auin.
Iioth Phlladelphlanf. States eJ
Senator J. Frank Cannon, of Utah, cam- - "'?
paigning against polygamy, was Intro- - ,JJ
dlt, eil ijm

The Preachers' Aid Society Ms
tnese officers; President, the Uev. W, F.
Hell; recording secretary, the Uev. J. Ilslf
Shlrev? ,., net. ,l.e 1?eie'S
A. M. Sanitise!: trustees, the Ilevs. A. JVC

Rninpsel, W. S. Han Is and C. 11 Christ! eU
treasurer, tho Uev. V. M. Hoppes. 5 ($

Jersey Church Has Anniversary
HADDON HI5IOIITS. March 2. Th

twentieth anniversary of the Incorpora-
tion of tho Hnddon Heights Baptist
Chut ch will be celebrated, with special
exercises tomorrow.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
Owlnsr to n short ft rr of mil In ih

Kplphnny IihpI. Hoirntcrnth oml Sumni- -

n Joint Prvrti will b held nt th
Church of Ht luki Bnd the Kplphnny. ttv- 3

morrow mornlnr. Dvorak- - "SUImt JUatirr y
win ins 'inn "i I"'" t nnot BerYicr

Mnjnr Wntt. H. P. chaplain of
the Rcond (lonlon HlchlnnJfrM. ill rrep rh
nt th llthlrrim rRbytrLin Clmrrh (n
morrow morn I mi on ,CirICii Work In hin
t1r Maunrter'i "Pentlnencp lrdon.M a
nn red rant.n, it Ml ho aunp by the iholfat th nlsht Htrvlce.

Tli- - U. Dr. Charlr P Mile will
tomorrow mornlntf at 1fJJo ot the Mrpnlrt-- i

I.uttierfin (hurth on Short ftulfn for Ifolv
t.lvltiff." "Tin? Suprcmncy of Chrlat" will
1. . 1.1a iiklfii.l nt Ilia n nhl u.. ..!.. JUJ HIS UUJs.Vfc H- I- HO.... -

fc "rV
... .

A war will he tVUvered at 7:4
lonKT-n- nl'tht at St. Jnma Mthod)it

if . - 0- - hy th Ilev, n1
word V. RkiiMolpli. Car.r or Chliit' will
UU 4. HUseJltf. ., ,

'

'Th Het'ntlfMnfm of tlnltftrletnlum'" wilt
h tho subjfct of lr. Krrdrlrk K OrtfRn'a
Aildrceiei nt tlir Urst, Unltarlmi Chun.lt to
morrow inornlnff .

lit It a IMIIltj or n ranryr".
wIM tht auhlrct of tomorrow mornln)tiV)
oeriTion hy lh ft'. Ftmer H. Korbft of the
rmturlan Society of Otrmftntoun. CTirlUn
avnu and Uri-fi- i ntrH-t- - Uoirt M. Hogus

lll cpenk Pt nlcht on th- - utJ-t:- t of "item
brand t, mm Htm In Hl litclilnai.

Tin nv. Dr. (Jporco t. Adann. pmitor of
th Strfpt Papttut Church, will
nrr ich tomorrow niornlmc on "Communion
Mcdltfttlonn " IHh rubji-c- t for th nlicht
Mrvlie UI ho "Tht- - Itolnheilkl Peril "
Therw 111 he h vpcclal .uuiical aervlc bv
ftliaiwlun Prttntu

UAH HKRMON

"CAESAR OR CHRIST?"
By Rev. Edward F. Randolph

Sll.NDW at 7:13 V. M.
Ilcpented for the nfth time In

ST. JAMES M. E. CHURCH
K. Tabor Koatl and Mater Ht.

Take Mh St. cur No. M). to Tnbor Road"

nKUfliors SOTICKS
HaptUt

CHHftTM'T HTKEKT mrTMT CHURCH
I bet tnut t Mext nf 40th

(lEnna.3 D ADAMS. D D.. Minister,
in .10 a. tu Communion Medltstlon
7.45 p. m Muslril 8ervlH Kutelxn com

poters. Muriel Muirerl Kjle and Miner vn
Kershaw Hower. eopranos; Mury Nenklrk
Htid bus.tn I J. renuebiker. niton flamond
H Detwller and Joseph V Malnwarlnn,
tenors; J. VMward Kmlih and Fred S Ca-- t

peroon. bHM-ii- , Mrs. Ray Iaulalfl Jonet,y
nrcmtitt and leader
Hermon them. "Tlip Wo'hevlk Peril
IIMNKl'OUn AVK. IIAPTIST

1 rankford felow 'umherland at,
II. WATHO.V lUnrtAH. Pastor.
Annlereir Sunday. Tormer members of
church and conKrecatlnn ipeclallv Invited,
i;enlng mesuwife bv Dr. W. I. Chalmers.

Cntliollr
AT TIIK ACIKMV OI" TIIK SXCKKD

IIIRT. 1810 Arch it., there "111 be a
fcolemn Kpfiuirn, Maaa for the repose f tM
eoul of tho late ArrhMshnp on
Thurndty, Mirth 7. at Hj3I a m. The
I'hllflren of Tar ar Invited to attend

Ft M col Vulture
r,TlllCU. UMTKK

Dr Morris JaMrow will Mpesk on "The
Moral iMum of the War and the Problem
of Vmrf, Hroad St Thetitre. U s m.

Tutheran
IKmill. Ilhh und Jefferton sis.

Ilev, CIInu:s I. AVILhrt. V D. wllK 1
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